WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

ORGANIZATION MONDIALE DE LASANTE

THE MINUTES OF
THE 17TH HEALTH SECTOR MEETING
KPK Province, WEDNESDAY, March 21, 2012
LOCATION: Office CONFERENCE HALL, DGHS Office KPK
(10:00 – 12:00, Duration: 2 hours)
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03005996671
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Dr.wali59@gmail.com
ikhan@unicef.org
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1

Dr. Wali

DoH

2

Dr. Inam Ullah

UNICEF

03005701318

3

Dr. Farhat R. Malik

UNFPA

03448344449

4

Dr. Kashif

MDM-F

5

Lt. Col ® Khalid

CDO PAKISTAN

03349337030
03009052023

6

Shoaib Paracha

03005991281

7

Dr. Tariq Wahab

03458508435

dtariqwahab@yahoo.com

8

Dr. Azra Yasim

03458508446

Pm.mch.pk@malterser-international.org

9

Maria Usman

MSF
MALTERSER
INTERNATIONAL
MALTERSER
INTERNATIONAL
JOHANNITTER
INTERNATIONAL

cdopakistan@cdo-ipcd.org
Msfocb-peshawar@brussels.msf.org

03349099890

10

Dr. Hamida

CAMP

03349005877

11

MERLIN

03085559637

12

Naeem Durrani
Dr. Wisal Muhammad
Khan

Mariausman86@gmail.com
Hamida_dr@hotmail.com
Pm.malaria@merlin-pakistan.org

MERLIN

03018592007

13

Charles

14

Saif Ul Islam

MERLIN
JOHANNITTER
INTERNATIONAL

15

Dr Mufutu Gaberial

ICRC

03065313989
03459340616
03008569924

16

Dr .Atiq Ur Rahman

ICRC

03333677705

17

Rooh Ullah Jan

URDU

03459311138

18

Raza Ullah Jan

03008502486

19

Dr . Naeem Khan

OCHA
SAVE the
CHILDREN

20

Fazal Mehmood

FLOWERS

03339165213

21

Kashif Jan

WHO

03345331464

22

Dr .Haroon Bacha

WHO

03005997001

23

Dr. Khalid Masud

GIZ

03339315665

24

Dr. Jasim Anwar

WHO

03445566661

25

Dr. Sardar Hayat

WHO

03018551461

26

Dr. Ali Ahmad Khan

WHO

03224708848

27

Dr. Nosheen Khan

CERD

03422118834

28

Akhtar Ali Khan

MIHO

03008549559

29

Haider Zaman

IHSAS

0915278427

30

Dr. Taimur

EPI

03005980452

31

Dr. Qazi Afsar

EPI

03339131202

32

Bakht Muhammad Khan

MIHO

03028390066

33

Dr. Azret Kalmykov

WHO

34

Dr. Shahid Ahmad

Muslim Aid

35

Engr. Shahid Raza

UWOCD

03219635608

03439705072
0321-

Pc.psh@merlin-pakistan.org
opsco@merlin-pakistan.org
Saif82mardan@yahoo.com
Pes-health@icrc.org
Pes_health@icrc.org
Roohullah.urdo@gmail.com
Jan2@un.org
Naeem.khan@savethe children.org
flowerspk@brain.net.pk
jank@pak.emro.who.int
haroonm@pak.emro.who.int
anwarj@pak.emro.who.int
khansar@pak.emro.who.int
khanali@pak.emro.who.int
Dr.nosheenkhan@gmail.com
akhtar@miho-society.org
Ihsas.pk@gmail.com
epipak@yahoo.com
afsarpaki@yahoo.co.uk
bakht@miho-society.org
kalmykova@pak.emro.who.int
Shahid.ahmad@muslimaid.org
Shahidraza.uwocd@gmail.com
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36

Umar Farooq Sahibzada

UWOCD

37

Shahid Awan

CHEF Internal

38

Tahir Naeem

39

Hamza Farooq

CHEF International
Save the Children
US

40

Mushtaq Khan

IRC

41

Khalid Rahman

IRC

42

Sultan Mehmood

KKT

43

Fahad Hassan

KKT

44

Dr. Zia

DoH

45

Umair Usman

Friends of Mind

03149994442
03008592669
03008592673
03315084529
03455014416
03339432032
03459383123
03459044594
03468606060
03339124477

Umar.uwocd@gmail.com
Shahid.awan@chef.org.pk
Tahir.naeem@chef.org.pk
Awais_farooqui@yahoo.com
mushtaqurrehman@pakistan.theirc.org
Drkhalidrehman@gmail.com
Program.officer@kkt.org.pk
KKT.VISION@GMAIL.COM
szia@live.com
omairusman@yahoo.com

Introduction
DoH and WHO welcomed all health sector organizations and the representatives of the Department of Health for
attending the meeting.
DDPH welcomed WHO new Team Leader Dr. Azret Kalmykov to health cluster meeting and hoped that cluster
will be benefit from his vast experience and the declining pattern of partners from cluster will gradually become up.
DDPH emphasized upon joint efforts to combat the new emergency of IDPs from Bara Tehsil to Jalozai IDP camp.
1.

Update by WHO on Health Information Management and Coordination

WHO shared the 4W matrix, Health Sector Field Directory, Health Cluster Contact list and distribution of
health sector organizations in KP and FATA with cluster partners and informed that these files were previously
shared with organizations to fill in their information but few of them responded. WHO will re-circulate the files
again with request to partners to update the following files with their latest information so it can be well
compiled in time before next cluster meeting. (Already shared ). The overall objective of these files is to make
this publication content rich and informative about our field activities. The Field Directory will be made
available on line and distributed to all interested parties, including donor community.
WHO also highlighted that they are regularly sharing information with organizations and expect same from
health cluster partners as well it was requested to partners to share their reports on capacity building,
assessment conducted or any other informative document with WHO on regular basis.

2.
Update on Health care situation in IDP hosting districts
WHO shared the new influx of IDPs situation in Jalozai IDP Camp and said that a significant change since 1703-12 resulting in displacement of people from Bara agency. An influx of displaced population of more than
8000 families to Jalozai IDP camp district Nowshera. More than 8000 families have been listed so far over
three days. Influx will continues. FDMA has informed that a large displacement of people of more than 15000
families (in addition to the 18000 (8000+10000) already displaced since 20-01-12).17000 families have been
already listed till today. The registered population reached 16229 (out of which 8087 are in the Camp) while
8142 outside the Camp (No Tent option). The expected total caseload of Bara Sub Division will grow to
33000+, about 50% of this caseload are expected to opt for staying in the camp. Jalozai in camp population will
grow to more than 17000 families. Request all partners for support and provision of relief and assistance.
Accommodation of IDPs in Phase-7 started and pitching tents in Phase-8.
DDPH informed that in a day or two a joint visit will be planned to analyze the latest health situation inside the
camp.
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As the influx is huge so there is need of new health facility, for the said purpose a meeting will be called of
existing partners working in the Jalozai IDP camp and WHO, UNICEF, DOH to decide the partner who can
best run the new health facility and to decide how many more health post are required to be established.
AD EPI was requested to arrange the measles vaccines for the mass campaign for the new IDPs in Jalozai IDP
camp. AD EPI requested to share micro plan so that that can do vaccine arrangement accordingly.
It was highlighted that DoH Nowshera has shifted the two EPI technicians of CAMP organization from their
health facility to EPI registration point 2 in Jalozai IDP camp. CAMP informed that this is hampering their
routine vaccination and requested DDPH to take up the matter with EDO-H Nowshera to solve this problem.
DDPH, UNICEF and WHO will jointly visit district Nowshera will take up the matter with district authorities.
3.

Update of Appeal documents

WHO shared the appeal documents of CERF for (IDP hosting districts) with health cluster partners and
informed that it’s a standard document which has been completed and uploaded for the funding.
WHO also shared the standard Humanitarian Operational Plan 2012 with health cluster partners.
WHO shared the CERF appeal for new IDPs of Jalozai camp and informed that CERF appeal for the new
influx of IDPs in Jalozai IDP will be launching on 22 March, 2012 in Islamabad.
4.
MCH / RH
UNICEF informed that they are going to start Mother and Child days week from 30th of this month in Jalozai
IDP camp and Togh Sarai IDP camp. CERD being their IP in these camps will be the lead partner. Micro plan
for measles campaign in Jalozai IDP camp is ready.
UNFPA shared their RH and partners data. (Presentation is attached)
5.
Update by WHO on Reconstruction/rehabilitation of health facilities
WHO highlighted that they have completed the constructing of 4 warehouses in KPK and 3 in FATA are under
construction. (DI Khan, Lower Dir, Karak, Bunir, FATA Mohmand, Khyber and Bajaur).
WHO will also Rehabilitate and reconstruct 28 Health Facilities (20 in KPK and 8 in FATA). BOQs and
drawing are completed. Tenders for commencement of construction work will be called soon.
These facilities are RHC Chodwan DI Khan, BHU Nanser Buner , BHU Langow Buner, BHU Korya Buner,
BHU Koga Buner, BHU Bagh Bunner, BHU Elai Buner, BHU Nagrai Buner, BHU Gabari Kohat, BHU Mir
Ahmed Khel Kohat, BHU Shadi Khel Kohat, BHU Dar Tapi Kohat, BHU Muhammad Khawaja Hangu, BHU
Shahoo Khyl Hangu, BHU Shina Wari Hangu, BHU Darband Hangu, BHU Mir Bazi DI Khan, BHU Mangal
DI Khan, BHU Maryali DI Khan, CD Gara Muhabat DI Khan.
In FATA: RHC/THQ Dogra Picket Khyber Agency, CHC/BHU Loysam Bajour Agency, CHC/BHU Malangi
Bajour Agency, CHC/BHU Kotkai Charmang Bajour Agency, CHU/BHU Sultan Khel Khyber Agency,
CHC/BHU Chamarkand Mohamand Agency, CHC/BHU Ghanam Shah Mohamand Agency, CHC/BHU
Sheikh Baba Mohamand Agency.
Essential and Specialized Medical Equipments were supplied to DHQs in flood affected districts (30 % of the
total deliveries are completed).
WHO requested partners that if they are renovating or rehabilitating health facilities in districts they can share
their list.
6.
Assessments (Recommended for Further Use) WHO
WHO shared assessments standard forms of HeRAMS with health cluster partners. WHO elaborated that these
are the standard forms partners can use these forms for conducting any assessment.
WHO informed that they have completed HeRAMS assessment in 21 districts of KP and 3 agencies of FATA
(In process)
WHO shared the conducted assessment report of Rapid Needs in Jalozai camp and Pabbi Satellite Hospital
with health cluster partners.
WHO also shared the Rapid Needs Assessment of IDP hosting districts, conducted by WHO with partners.

7.

Abstract From Latest Protection Cluster Mission Report (Togh Sarai)
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WHO shared the findings of the latest protection cluster mission report to Togh Sarai IDP camp requiring
improvements in provision of health care services. NGO present in the camp will follow up and take necessary
steps to ensure coordination and exchange of information with other clusters.
Access to health facilities:
Camp families are able to access a Basic Health Unit (BHU) staffed by a male doctor 24 hours a day with an
ambulance service available in times of emergency. Women highlighted their satisfaction with a vaccination
scheme being implemented in the camp.
However: here are no reproductive services available in the camp. Women are referred to government hospitals
where, according to their reports, the facilities are already overburdened. Women stated that they mainly give
birth in their tents. They described this experience as humiliating, risky and uncomfortable, lacking the privacy
and relative comforts of home births in their areas of origin. Some IDPs expressed facing discrimination that
prevented them from accessing government health care services. Women told they are frequently refused care
at government health facilities on the (incorrect) grounds that they are Afghan refugees and not Pakistani
citizens. These women – who are from an area between Parachinar in Kurram and the Afghan border – have a
distinctive style of dress very similar to that of the Afghan Refugees and mostly lack civil documentation to
prove their citizenship.
8.
Health cluster trainings / capacity building activities / social mobilization
WHO shared DEWS, EH, EM and Nutrition Updates with health cluster partners. Presentation of each
component is attached.

9.
Partners Updates
MDM-F is providing PHC, Nutrition and immunization services in district Kohat, Hangu and DI Khan.
CDO Pakistan is running ARI centers in district Manshera. One ARI center is closed on 13th March, 2012 while
second one in Ghari Habib Ullah will be completed on 25th March, 2012.

MSF-B is running four projects in KPK, 3 Emergency health care services projects in Dargai, Timargara and
Hangu by supporting government health facilities plus MSF woman hospital project in Peshawar, in which MSF is
providing health care support to the antenatal, postnatal patients and complicated cases being referred from MSF
selected BHUs as well as referral patients from Jalozai IDP Camp.
Malteser International providing PHC, MCH, Nutritional services in district Kohistan, Swat and Shangla with
collaboration of DoH and WHO.
Johannitter International is running project on Integrated Health, Nutrition & WASH interventions for flood
affected Areas in 3 BHUs of district Nowshera. These facilities are BHU Banda Malahan, BHU Dhag Behsud and
BHU Wazir Garhi.
CAMP organization is providing services in Jalozai IDP camp and running another project in district Nowshera
and Charsadda. They are also running ARI Center in district lower Dir.
KKP informed that they are FATA based organization providing livelihood services in Khyber agency of
FATA.KKP is facilitating IDPs from Bara to Jalozai IDP camp.
CHEF international is providing services in district Charsadda. They are providing infrastructure facilities,
renovation, Medicines, reproductive health and awareness services.
IRC is working in district Nowshera on Reproductive health. They are providing services in 43 health facilities of
district Nowshera (32 BHUs, 3Civil Hospital, 7 RHCs and 1 DHQ).
Muslim AID informed that currently they have no health project in KP.
Friends of the Mind providing services on mental health in district Peshawar.
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MIHO providing outreach immunization services through their EPI technicians in district Upper and Lower Dir,
Chitral and Swat. EPI Department DGHS office informed that they are regularly receiving data from MIHO.
MERLIN providing PHC, Nutrition, MCH services in district swat, Bunir and Jalozai IDP camp. While in district
Lakki and Bannu they are providing services through malaria control program. They are expanding their project to
6 FR regions as well. They had a meeting with community elders of Jalozai IDP camp and they have agreed on to
provide FP services. DDPH appreciated the services of Merlin.
ICRC is providing services in Upper Dir, Tank and Hangu. In Hangu they are providing services in BHU Shahu
Khail and OPD services in Thall Hospital. In district Tank they are providing services in BHU Dabara and Kot
Hakim and in Upper Dir they are providing services support of gynae, HR and medicines to DHQ. ICRC thanked
UNFPA for their support of kits in district Tank.
Save the Children providing services in district Kohat and Dir.
FLOWERS providing services in district Charsadda and Nowshera. In district Charsadda they are providing MCH
services. FLOWERS provided refresher training to 600 LHWs in both districts, 300 LHWs in Charsadda and 300
in Nowshera. They also provided one kit to each LHW. They will start awareness regarding dengue in both districts

10.

Suggestions for next Meeting Fortnightly or Monthly

It was decided with mutual consent of all health partners that next health cluster meeting will be held fortnightly.
11.

Closing

DDPH directed partners to regularly attend health cluster meeting
DDPH directed all partners to share information on regular basis with DoH( Heprkp@yahoo.com) and WHO
(kalmykova@pak.emro.who.int).
DDPH directed partners to start community mobilization and awareness regarding dengue prevention in their
districts.
Dr. Jasim from WHO was requested to share a presentation on dengue situation, plan and preparation in next
health cluster meeting.
Chair thanked all the participants for attending the meeting. .

Action points:
Organizations were requested to provide their inputs to WHO for completion of the Health Sector Field
Directory: 4W, Health Sector Contact List and distribution of health sector organization per district in
KP and FATA.
Regular sharing of information from organizations to WHO about reports on capacity building,
assessment conducted or any other informative document.
DDPH will visit Jalozai IDP camp in a day along with WHO, UNICEF to analyze the latest health
situation inside the camp.
As the influx of IDPs in Jalozai camp is huge so there is need of new health facility, for the said
purpose a meeting will be called of existing partners working in the Jalozai IDP camp and WHO,
UNICEF, DOH to decide the partner who can best run the new health facility and to decide how
many more health post are required to be established.
AD EPI was requested to arrange the measles vaccines for the mass campaign for the new IDPs in
Jalozai IDP camp. AD EPI requested to share micro plan so that that can do vaccine arrangement
accordingly.
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It was highlighted that DoH Nowshera has shifted the two EPI technicians of CAMP organization from
their health facility to EPI registration point 2 in Jalozai IDP camp. CAMP informed that this is
hampering their routine vaccination and requested DDPH to take up the matter with EDO-H Nowshera
to solve this problem. DDPH, UNICEF and WHO will jointly visit district Nowshera will take up the
matter with district authorities.
WHO requested partners that if they are renovating or rehabilitating health facilities in districts they
can share their list with DoH and WHO.
All partners to start community mobilization and awareness regarding dengue prevention in their
districts.
Dr. Jasim from WHO was requested to share a presentation on dengue situation, plan and preparation
in next health cluster meeting.
It was decided with mutual consent of all health partners that next health cluster meeting will be held
fortnightly.

Next Health Cluster Meeting will be held on 04th April; 2012 at 10:00 am.
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